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NOVEMBER III, 1885 lneOlM-tAz (Amdt.) Bill ~ 

OOINSIl'llml!l'lI» ~  
InLL· '18811 

(Amendment of Pt'i4tribk) 

ift p. .. t~ ~  

• IRm' IIiW i flI; ~ it; mU"R 
it writ n1wif rn ~ ~ 

t ~. .~tr~.  
Mr. _____ : ':on.. qlNltiOll 
.: 

'"l'bat leaft 'be 'rrante6 'ttl Illt!'o-
duee a Bill·twotber to  amend the 
oCeRatitlltlon fill ·tndia". 

tile _tlOIt uia dopeed. 

~ P'f ill 11m,,: tt ~ 15I _ttm. I 
&Ufo ... 

INCOIm-TAX (AMENDMENT) BIi.L 
.~. 

Dr. L..II..BIarW (..radhpur):.I bel 
&omon: 

'-That the.Bllllurthar ,to .. mend 
·the 'InCome-tax Acl, IHl, be 
taken Into eonsideration." 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker. Sir. 1 have 
raised thia natter on the lloot Or thII 
JI_ :dIl mnft 't!illnune ii_ion. 
Eaeh tinte' thue 'has bIIen .ome kind 
ot an aSlUranee. Untortunate.,. how-
ever, bet ween these aSlur.nees and 
,u.lPhetiee'CI!'& Minlttry there " 
>II ... itR _rlanee, anil this 'lIIIs only 
'elJllRlbllted 'to ,mllllnr 'the exlsllnl 
eozdlalon 'WOIISe eolttounlled. 

The plBpOJe of the proposed "",",nd-
menlo .s 1 have explained in 'the 
Statament ot Objefts ,and 'Rel!lOns to 
this ,Bill, il to .• o.< ... e ·,that royalty 
payments ItIIder Minh\ll 'Iaeues are 
allowed el deduetible expenditure In 
compiltlnil builne .. Income under the 

·Published in the auette ot lml1a, 
_ted 11l·H-e5. 

parent Act. ThIs bae been a vexect 
QllestioD in DIll' own .jl11'iapDldllnce,. 
'&rid lIrere' are Jl!Veriil t ~n  ., 
the Privy Couneil and Itlili :Su;q.. 
Court in thia matter, Bllt If I may 1M 
.... rmi"ed ·to neapitulate tha bac1r.-
&.0 LInd ot the case law In thla:.cD&-
'tl!lCt. I 1I'olllCl like'to 'rifer to thII 
dlelllllm .sf 'the 1I'Ull BilnEhdl 'the 
Lahore Rirh Court and the deeilion 
Gf .the . .Judi"'" .collll!Uttee roI tba 
J!riv-y,CoIm4i1 whlahlad.taeld. lJ4,t 
.and lN9 .\bat .Uae ,p&)IIDeqt .01 lDIydy 
-. the ,p.ice Gf·&bit .raw analariat'Dr 
.toell-.in..tnldit lAd therafAmt·1t JbodIJl 
be construed al revenue expenditu.". 
lIn 'the _ of 'PIDilelndldtr. 'Ltllo 

the Sllpreme Court held, 117 .. idiJo. 
.rity judCDlent .of .wo to ,_ 
.that tha a-...ee ~e  ,.-
'lotti-term lease _ part at Jbe 
land and that fhe payment .... 
_lher '!'tbt _ .1!at8l&J 'bitt • 'lump" 
.. wn ~t n hlt*alnlllllts 'for" 

~ • c.phi! "-*t df 'eJIII\I7IIia' 
heneOt tb" 'lftlle. 
Buildlnr on thlil tounllatlOD, ilia 
AtJuthan lIl8h,oCe.m <in -the ~ 
.ca.e, of .Gotan,I.Ime ;JWndJaaa ~ 
• further departure I8IId ~ 

that even the rOyalty and dead ... t, 
which we'e eall:ulllted with reference 
to the production of the.mlaeraJ. 
were capital expenditure and were 
,tlllrefare -DOt ~ ....,dtllliOtihlJt 
'OIQImd1tua. 

As a 'ftllllt ,'" 'thl. Ilaelillon of thII 
R.ejasthan H~ Cbwot It ___ that 
the Depiutment of Ineome-tax _e 
down on the entire mining industry 
with an almost .\lDJ)l'8Cledentatl "'"to 
and a relntless .luk of 4ppreellltiOft 
of Iheir iWIIIIultiu. . W ~  Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, ·on17 a few dO's ara 
the .. Supreme Court has intan-eMd by 
laying down. In an appeal !rom the 
case Of Gotan Lime Syndicate. that 
in the facts ot that cue . 01"r!0&l9)y 
·thls was to be construed as re ~ 

expendlturp and was allowable .. 
lib .... t. llbls ,bu naturally e ~ 

ad 'the dOl.lItt .aad ihe ·CllIIIfUiIOn, tba 

htraordlDar7, Pall -II. .-&ioD a. 



lncome-taz 

**IIf, .,..n-nd ~ the, c •• ela." 
~... exiatilll ill this, eountq; 
~  ~ c:oDiuRon cr.-tecl aDd peMlad. 
-* ~ spread br ~ Ilo!partment. 

,Mr. BeputJ-Sp .... r.it should have 
been enough ordinarilr tor me to cite 
Uale judgment of the Supreme Court 
delivered o/lly this week. In connection 
'ld.tb the BnI before this House and 
to, say that now that the matters have 
been set at rest. now ,hat the con-
troversy bas been r"solved by the 
Supreme Cou:t. it is not n"ccssar)" 
tor us to consider this Bill or for me 
10 add 8Dything mont, The Supreme 
-CQurt b.aa very clearly laid down 
,that the earlier cues of Pin!!le In-
dUsj;:i.,. and AIaclul Kay'oom we .... 
AiBt.inluisbabJe IIIId that in these cal-
e. r.oyalty and dead rent have to be 
allowed a. revenue expendi1.ure. The 
,udgment gives. if i may .ay so. com-
.,Iete satisfactiOn to the difficulties and 
1lle hardships of thcwe eonceMled. I 
dould, however. like to mention that 
till. situation liB'S emerged after a 
'Jllllltraeted straggle and a long travel 
et Hligation' whicb Ctluld have been 
avoided, and the pointle.. confusion 
<:re.ted by the ~rt  .... t and the 
"_nt ""usect by them could "0 have ~ prevented it the De-
partment had taken a somewhat more 
reallOftable attitude in this matter. 
But fOr the Supreme Court. but for 
1111. Htigation and it .. ultimate out-
eome now. the cenulne hardships of 
'lb'08e eoncemed. the mining industry 
and tIIoe large number of people 
employed in the minin!! industry. be-
aDle it is a labour-intensive indus-
try in OIl!' country would have been' 
mnely a cry in the wilderness. 

~. Deputy-Speaker, in these c ...... 
-"'ente 01 IB8. 7lftrB were re-
epeJIed by the DepQtment. _uttve 
instt'Uctions i .. ued b)' the Depad.-
.. eDt. were -.t "'d wilfullY 11....... penalties w..... lJ:apoaed. and 
!IIIn;q in .hert wu bcoullbt to the 
bril.lk Of destitution and virtual col-
lapse. The Ibr""t 'Of I • .....-.c:ale ...... 
-emplo:yment loomed larle in a num-
.... , of State. In our couutry. but the 

nn-tce ~ 44 DOt .."" an" 
JIIIIJ'CY. ThOUQnd. of rep:eaeDla. t_ were made, hundred. IIIId thou-
sllJlds of lelecrama were sent, Chief 
M.lnistera Of variQuo States wrole to 
tb.e I'inanc8 Ministers and lbe Gow· 
ernment. even !:be Minist!')' of Minel 
in the Gqvlll'lUlleD1 of lAclia IDoIl the 
position tlrat if royall.)' pa)'lnenta were 
not al!ow"d" deductible e en . ~ 
tljre. as revenue expeoditure, it would 
creale havoc to the ent ~e miniDf 
industry. The quesIJon was rai .... 
in th,ia lioll" aDd in tbe Informal 
Consultative ConInUttae times .... th-
out number. but ali this viJotuaily to 
n'O avail. 

I cited the IIOI_n assurance. of 
the former Finance Minist"r whlc:h 
were on all fours in thi. maIler; I 
substantiated what I had to say by 
the recommendations of the Taxation 
Ehquiry Commission of 1953-54 abd' 
the Di.",,! Taxes Administration En-
qui!,), Committee which took the .ame 
position. I reminded the Finance 

n te~ of hi. own assurances on the 
floor of thl. Houe in thi. respect 
given to my friend Shri Dandoker 
and to, mvsei,f. 1 adduced \!he prac· 
tice followed in vlII'ious countries of 
the world in thi. "spect and mowed 
that those conoarned in the min in, 
industl')' and tho.e employed' by the 
mining industry. their careers and 
their UV8I, were PUt in jeopardy. 

But. ""'. Deputy-Speaker. it .eerna 
that the Government had made up it. 
mind 1"0 turn • deaf eDr to all these 
rea.onab'e representation.; It .eem. 
~ t the bureaucracy had not been 
properly propitIated a. a prellm!na!')' 
to a prop"r and reasonabl" decislnn 
in this matter: It seem. a. it the 
G"""mment had made a orepd of 
ro.sedo .... ; it 1I8f!ftI. al It. becauBl! at 
the various a .... ~ n e  given on the 
ftoor of the House by re.pon.ible 
Mln'sten. they re ~ ...  t'O !Iv .. In 
ob'ivion and "nveloped In layer. tA 
amneala. 

I nHIe tlll. "",ttlll' now In thltr eon-
Ielrt. becauae the Yery authority of 
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this House is undexmlned by thil 
neglect, indilterence and )ienlslent 
turning of a deaf ear to reasonable 
representations. The very eSsenCe of 
a democratic government is that it Is 
~ government by debate, by criticism. 
It is not only a re.;ponsible govern-
ment. but is also supposed to be a 
~ n e government, I .hould like 
the Finance Minister and Mr. Bhagat 
to lay their hands on their heart.. R'ld 
say liincerely whether any reasonable 
consideration was given to these .~ 

pre.entations. I want the ministry 
for once to consider what havoc they 
can create fOr those who are involved 
in this long litigation and on whom 
the sword ot Damocles was hanging 
all the time for payment Of various 
instalments. In many cases it has 
virtually brought about destitutit.>n 
and financial collapse of the partiel, 
and a large number of worker. ~  

their families would have been with-
out employment as a consequence of 
the attitude taken by the gover!1ment. 

Even while the litigution was pend-
ing, the government, in .pite of Its 

r n~e  and the recommendations 
of various committees, would not even 
make this much allowance that the 
penal\ies and assessments may be paid 
in after the final outcome of the case. 
Of course, now they w'ill have to re-
fund it und I hope they will do it 
with good grace and all possible ex-
pedilion. It would have been flr 
better if this matter had been attend-
ed to in the quarters in which it 
should have been attended to, by the 
people who should have attended to 
it in the first instance, in the manner 
in which it should have been attended 
to. What are wc here for? Represen-
tation of the people means representa-
tion of thcir grievance. and dilllcul-
ties, of their re9sonable points of 
view. No one eould say that on this 
question the government was unab'e 
to appreciate the burden of the song 
of all those various committees which 
were appointed to go into It and who 
had unanimously Bupported considera-
tion for the mining industry in this 

country, which la arut In 111 embry-
onic form. Instead of. r ~ . 
those incentive. and encouragement 
to the mining industry, the Finance 
Ministry aeLed in a way which couid 
have virtually brought about an im-
passe and stalemate for it. 

I ahould like briefly to reter to 
what two well-known authon have 
laid recently in a book entitlf'<l 
Recent Mining Legislation by A. S. 
Comyn. Curr and Wilfred Fordham.. 
In respect of the nature of royalty 
payment, they have said: 

"A Royalty Is, properly speak-
ing, not a rent at all, but in part 
at least a payment for the sub-
stunce actually removed, and frota 
the tenant's point of view, the 
raw material of his industry, the 
royalty being one of the working 
expenses ... ," 

The position under Ule incomcrtax 
law of Our country, particularly of 
other countries, w ... quite clear in this 
respect. The recommendatioDS at 
various taxation committees e.re 
highly pertinent" in thiB connection. I 
should like particularly to invite refe-
rence tu what the Taxation Enquir:y 
CammiBsion 0953-54) had to say: 

"It was represented before the 
Commission that certain items of 
expenditure which were not 
allowed as 'deductible' for I1lxa-
tion purposes, but which were 
peculiar to and ess"ntial for min-
iOg oporations should be allowed. 
Oue of the te .~ of expenditure 
claimed before the Commission 
was royalty payable by mining 
industria;." 

I>iscus:ing this, the Commission aallf: 

"Where royelty Is payable OD 

the basis of produotion, it is cle-
arly admissible. Where, however, 
It i. payable on the basi; of pre-
ilia, tM Income-tax OlIIcer will 
have to consider Its true nature 
by construing properly the agree-
ment under which It Is payable.-
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The Direct Taxes Enquiry Com-
mittee, omerwille known as the Tya&l 
Committee was even more explicit In 
thilI respeot. The report came In 
1858-59 and it says: 

(d) It was brought to our noUce 
that some hardship was caused to 
the as'essees engaged in IDlrung 
industry on account of the d .... 
allowance, for Income-tax pur-
pose, of the amount of Royalty 
which was initially or periodi-
cally to be paid in connection 
with the looses of extractlnl 
minerals Or the right to worl< 
mines. Initially, a capital pay-
ment may haVe to be made either 
in lieu of or in addition to royalty, 
in the form of a premium on 
laase. Periodically, royalty may 
be payable on the l7a,is of pro-
duction or prollts or on the basill 
of a combination of both. But out 
of all these payments, only the 
royally payable on the basis of 
outpul is clearly admissible under 
the Income-tax Act. When It Is 
payable on any other basis, It. 
"amis.ibiJity is determined by 
properly construeting an agree-
ment which regulates such roy-
ally. There is a long line of judi-
cial dicta laying down broad prm-
cipl.... for determining this ques-
tion. But it was pointed out that 
these payment. of royalty, wbat-

ever their mode or calculation and 
howsoever they may be judicially 
interpreted, have 10 be made for 
the purpoBes of working the 
mines and extracting minerals. 
There is grea t force in these 
arlfument" and We feel that di3-
aHowance of royallies in the 
a8gessment cases of mining indus-
try would obviously hamper Ita 
development and ability to com-
pete in the world markeu. Since 
the Mineral Concession Order, 
1949, prohibits the payment of 
any capital sum as 'premia ~r 

Salami and "Iso requires that the 
royal(y payable should be related 
to output, these difllculties are not 
likoly to arise in future. We at'o 
understand that most of the old 

deeda ~ provided lor royal-
tie. bUed on criteria other than 
output have been replaced by 
Dew de"da dmwn up in accor-
dance with the Mineral Conces-
sion Order, 1949. However, in 
the few cases where the leas. 
deeds continue on old basia, 
royalty may not be taxed to Ute 
extent of the amount whicb 
would have been admissible if it 
were calculated IU prescribed in 
Mineral Concession Order, 19'9." 
Sbrl Hlmatalqlla (Godda): In view 

of the Supreme Courts judgment, is it 
necessar)' to stress the point further? 

Dr. L, M. SlDchvl: I am ca.'tI!ng 
to that also, I should like to rerer to 
an assurance giveD on Augwt 28, 1981 
by the then Finance Minister, Sbri 
Morarjl Deaal: 

"As regards the amendment of 
8hri M. R, Masanl, may 1 .ay 
that the provi.;ion of such depre-
ciation for mines, quarries, oil 
wells, ""tents and copyrights, as 
he has sugge.;ted, is not warrant-
ed in view of the fact. that obtain. 
As regarda mine., under the pre-
."nt policy, consideration for mm-
ing right. i. not payable in a 
IIAnp sum. It i. payable in th" 
form of royalty. Hoyalty is also 
eligible for deduction in comput-
ing Ule talNble Incom" of a bu.i-
nes.. Therelore, that is alread)' 
provided for. I, 

TIlts assurance and ciarification WBI 
,iven on the Iloor of, this House and 
Mr. T. T. Krishnamachari himself 
aaid, "it there is an ussuarnce or 
clr ... riflcation given by my predectvsor. 
I am in nonour bound to respect it", 
But unfortunately when the time 
came, no attention was paid to those 
earlier commitment. and to the com-
pelling econ..Jmic reasons and the com-
pellin, p"rsuI.iveneSB of allown .. 
this .s deductible expenditure. 

Mr. Himatsingka has rightly pointed 
out that now tbat there i. the deci-
lion of the Supreme Court, there 
could be 'lin end of the matter. I aeree' 
with him. I took the time of the 
Hou"p. to point out • very Berioua 
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laps, ill thj.s k.ind of c:-_. WlIat 
kind. of consideratWn does our re ~

•• .ntalion or do Our letters. and cam-
muoication,s to the minist.ers receive? 
This is a glaring case in which bureau-
cracy sits tight and the ministers are 
unable, unwilling to take nolice of 
reasolNble repre entations sent to 
them. I raised it only in that context 
of things. The Supreme Court hal 
now clarified the matter and removed 
all doubts. I only hope thot the gov-
... nment wi!) implement the st .. !U8 
quo ante, which h'ls been restored, in 
good pace and without raisin. any 
further diffl,ulti .. or harassment tor 
those concerned. wbich if d_ would. 
unllermine the int.eres.ta of the n ~ 

industry in this country, which i. stUl 
In itl infancy. 

Ma-. Depui,,-SPBBft: Motion movacl: 
"That the Bill fUrther to amend 
the !ncome-ta:< Act. 1981. be taken 
into eonlideration." 

The Mlnlater of Pllulllln, (Shrl 
B. R. BhHat): May I say ..... . 

Dr. L. M. Sinrb"': I'f he 8ays some-
thing. I will withdraw it. 

Sbri N. Dandeller (Gonda): I .halI 
take only five minut.es. 

Mr. Deput,.-Speaker: All right. 

Shrl N. Dandeker: Sir, I do IIDt wilb 
to traverse the ground which has been 
80 effeotivcly covered by my hon. 
friend, Dr. Singhvi. But I am reluc-
tant to advise him forthwith to with-
-draw his Bill because of the way in 
which the deportment has hitherto 
been handling this matter as illustrat-
ed by a circular whioh they have 
i.!!Ued as to the clrcumlltancee in 
which royaities of the kind under 
consideration would be admissible. It' 
iii 8 very curious circu'ar. I ~ e not 
cot the original here. but I have it 
almost by hee.rt-aomehow my corres-
pondeMe il milsing. They is.ued .. 
Ipl..,.,.. f.nm the C.,ntral Bo.rd of 
Direct Taxes to the lIalul; VW",rbba 
Clltlmber of Commeree and Industry, 
lIlqplU'. The purport oil it wu thal. 
It royaities wer., paid for aequlsltlon 
ot revenue useta, raw mat.erillla 01' 

thin,. Qf the.t. ~ tbI!n the ~  

would be admiSllible fOl' tax purpo .. 
That entirely begs the question. I 
would lilt. the hOIi. llinister'. a.lur-
ance, ill. vu of the very nooent de-
cisiC!ll of the Supreme Court which II 
quita c:lelU' in .us import. I would like 
his UllQualiftllCi asourance,-that the ad· 
mis8ibility o'r these royoalties will not 
be J:eIItricted ill that very curioua waY 
in 1IIbich it has been described in tha' 
lett,. to· the Moah. Vidarbha Chamber 
ot ComJneroe and. IndUstry; but tha\ 
it will, be in !.erms of tbe Bill tba' 
Dr. SjDlhvl haa introduced in tile 
House, 

Sir, the Bill makes quite clear what 
it is that it seeks to achieve; and if 
the Minister would be pleased to say 
that that is precisely what the Gov-
ernment now proposes to' direct. in 
view of the judgment of the Supreme 
Court. then I should certainly agree 
with Dr. Singhvi and  my hon. r en~ 
Shri Hlmatsingka Ihal no turther ac-
tion on this Bill would be neceisal')'. 
The Bill is in these terms: . 

"In seetion 38 of the Income-
tax Act, I ~ I. in sub-section (1) 
after clause (viii). the fol'owing 
clause shall be, and sholl be deem-
ed alwaYS to have been. inserted, 
n. ~y  

• Ox) any rent or royalty paid 
b.:v. the .. se •• ee to the Central 
Govern.Nnt or to any Stille Gov-
",mment or local authority ... " 

I have an amendment here which 
seeks to add the words: "or to an" 
other person"-

..... tor mining rights grant .... 
to him under a mining le9se exe-
cuted under the provisions of tha 
Mines and Mineral. (Regulation 
and DevetoDlllent) Act, 1957 or 
the I'tules ·made by the CentTal 
Government, Or any State Gov-
ernment in exercise of powen 
conferred under the said Act." 

l .Ioa .... a turther ~t -bII:II 
leeks to add at the end the warda: 
"or otherwlle." 
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The reason why I say this Is this. 
The law relatinl to the admissiblllty 
of royalties Is v"ry rompliated and 
tricky, BeinR t>amplicated and tri-
cky. thousands of people who are en-
gaged in this particular industry, from 
the smallest lime maker 10 the large 
planls,-Iike the strel plants which 
are coneerned with exploiting iron 
ore, limestone, mangancr.c ore and so 
on. and also cement plants and 
t er ~ nn t be <,xpected, when 
the grant of lease Itself I. within the 
discretion of the Government, to qui-
bble with Government and to say 
that the form In which they have 
chosen to lI!'ant the lease does not 
conform to what view the Govem-
ment may later take About the admis-
sibility of these payments for pur-
POSes of taxation. The form Is a 
prescrl,bed form. It is form 'It' under 
the Mineral Concession Rules made 
undp.r the Mines and Minerals (Regu-
lation and Development) Act, 1957, 
This I. the form in which the Gov-
emment Itself insist In granting the 
mining leas.s. And then they have 
the nerve to take these mattera in 
dispute before courta of law and drag 
Imall people like these to the Sup-
reme Court and say that what we 
hav" ,Iven you, and what you are 
paying u. fo., iJI not the price of raw 
material but the price for the right to 
10 there and extract the raw material. 
It 18 an astonl.hlng proposition, a 
propoeiUon around which people CIID-
not get. 

Today. Sir. most of the mininl 
rilhts and most of the quarryinr 
rilhts and 80 on are at the disposal, 
and quite rightly so, of the Central 
Government, the State Government 
and sometimes the I«al authorities. 
If they insist on mining lease. of this 
kind and then drag the wretched as-
.... eo into courts of law, the Hl,h 
Cour1A and the Supreme Court, It la 
an astonishinl example of m41cz fide •. 
Having now got the decision of the 
Supreme Court, It even n_ the :n-
nance Minister Is unable to give an 
BlSurance that what Is now Intended, 
In view at thp Supreme Court judg-
ment. I. to conc!!de precisely what 
this Bill _It. to give. then I would 
lIIIv!.e Dr. Slnehvl not to wfthdraw 
1821 (al) ~ 7. 

, . 
IWI Btl!. U, on the other hand, the 
Minister were to say, now that the 
air has been cleared but the lI!'ant 
of mining leases Is still at the discre-
tion and under the lole control of the 
Governmrnt and the forms are a110 
prescribed by the Central Govern-
ment, If he Is now prepared to give 
an assurance that there will be DO 
tricky buainea about ",-drawing and 
re-wordlng of these form. of leases, 
so that In that procell the whole thing 
II again turned Into a turmon, I 
would advise Dr. Slnghvi to with-
draw the Bill. 

I, therefore, hope that when the MI-
nister replies to the debate he wlll be 
good enough to .ay that the Supreme 
Court has now .et everything at rest, 
that theae royalties which are payabI. 
annually are accepted as payments 
for raw material, irrespeetive of wh.-
ther they are paid on tonna,e balls 
or whether, in the absence of produc-
tion of certain qUlntltles, they are 
paid In ftxed lump auma but they 
are p\ld annually, that these will bf 
aceepted as revenue expenditure anc!, 
further, that there will be no monkey 
bUllne.. by attempting to chan .. 
these mineraI rules and conces.lon 
rules and also the form of lea •• 
whemy the Govemment may again 
attempt to get round an thl. by luch 

n~. of form. a. will again put 
the whole matter In doubt and which 
will then entitle the department, 
once again, to attempt a trlol of stre-
nlllh In the Supreme Court. If we 
have theae two a .. uranCt'll from the 
Mlnloter, T win be Vet'Y liIad to ad-
vile Dr. SlnRhvl 10 wlthdr.w the Bin. 

81111 Ka"'" Ram Ollllta (Alwar): 
Mr. ::'Ieputy-SpeRker, Sir, whne Dr. 
Sin/dlvi Is to be congralulot..s for 
brlnldn/t' forward this Bnt. tl,,· ae-
lion'. of Ih. Centra! Bo.rd of Direct 
Taxes are t~ be lamented, T 1m one of 
thosp who have taken tJI) Ihls matter 
with the Board "f DI ... rt Tn" and 
with Ih. ""nRnc. M'lnlof.r "'n.,.. AttrIl 
01' May, 11164. Therp Is no time to 
!!Iv. Ihe d .. IAI1. ,Jvpn In th .. 11!tters, 
bnt. on .. n" twn nnfnt91 nre VP", ~ .. 
dftc. T askP.C! them catt'lrorical1y whe-
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ther the leases under Me Rules and 
MM Rules ot the State and the royal-
ties paid tor these leases are to be 
treated as revenue expenditure or 
not. The Secretary ot the Board has 
from the very beginning been writ-
ing that there are leases which are 
to be treated as revenue expenditure 
. and that the Department ot Income-
tax would not be a competent autho-
rity to decide whether one lease is ot 
this lort or that sort. Then he reter-
red this to another Ministry. The 
Ministry ot Mines also wrote that 
this is to be treated as revenue ex-
penditure. Still the Board of Direct 
Taxes would not agree. The most 
lamentable tact was that they opened 
up old cases and they asked the peo-
ple concerned to file returns in res-
pect ot those cases which had already 
been decided. They did tlmt under 
the plea that otherwise they would 
have to be taken to ask by the Public 
Accounts Committee. The Public 
A.c:counts Committee has nothing to 
do with these case.. Their only con-
sideration was to get money out of 
the people at any cosl. 

Sir. if things happen like that, then 
there Is no law in the country. The 
Finance Ministry and the Board of 
Direct Taxes have taken the law Into 
their own hands and they are handling 
things in their own way. The result 
has been tl1'at 80 many assessee. had 
to mortgage their houses and their or-
naments to pay the taxes. Last time" 
when we took it up with the Finance 
Minister he said that it was a question 
Dr revenue to the tune of Rs. 3 crores. 
How could he visualise this amount 
of RI. 3 crore.. Then he did not 
bave the knowledge that the Board 
of Direct Taxes had opened up old 
cases. Now the wbole process shall 
have to be reversed. 

The basic point now Is thi.. If the 
Finance Minister is agreeable, then 
he should declare In clear words that 
the lease. governed by M. C. rules at 
the Government of India and the 
1 .... etI governed by MM rules of the 

State should be treated under this 
category and the payments of royal-
ties in respect at those leases should 
be treated as revenue expenditure 
so far as income-tax is concerned. 
Unless and until that directive Is 
given things will again happen In the 
same old way. In this very case the 
Income-tax Officer, even though he 
knew the previous decision, took this 
stand and finally the whole thing had 
to be reversed by the Supreme Court. 
Everybody cannot go to the Supreme 
Court. If Dr. Singhvl's Amendment 
Bill is not accepted, the result will 
be that again individual cases shall 
have to be treated like that. And, how 
can everybody be expected to go 
there? 

15 h .... 

Another important tactor is that 
there Is a big public sector and the 
main dlmculty of the public sector 
will be that the cost structure will be 
upset. After all, in all senses this Is 
revenue expenditure; there '" nothing 
to depreciate. Everything deprecia-
tes yearly and nothing remains to 
be depreciated afterwards. When this 
is the condition, the cost structure of 
the public sector steel plants and 
others shall be upset. 

I had brought all thrse facton to 
the noUce ot the hon. Finance Minis-
ter. He only used to pass those 
letters on to the Board of Direct 
Taxes and .ometimetl the St't'rel ary 
or the Deputy Secretary Or the Under 
Secretary would r!'Ply, "It is under 
consideration". People had been 
ruined and they were only writing 
this much that it Is under considera-
tion. 

It th" Supreml> Court had nnt come 
to the reSCUe of the Pf'Ollle, what 
would hav .. been their fate' After 
all. Dr. Sinl(bvl very emTt'<'tly said 
that Wp are representatives of the 
pl!Ol>le; we do not repretlMlt anyone 
.ectlnn. Jt I. not a queB!olnn of some 
~ t t  It I. a qUl'Stinn of the in-
dustry .s a whole. The labour is 
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alfected. I know the case of a co- ~ ·Sbam La! Saraf (Jammu and 
PQl'ative SOC1ely 1n Alwar District Kaahrnir): Sir, I stllll4 to lenel my 
Thoae poor fellows have not got a full support to the Bill movecl by 
Cap1tal of Rs. 10,000 anel the payment my learned friend, Dr. Sinlhvi I have 
of Tax would been aboilt lis. 20,000. had a little exeperience of running 
Wherefrom will they pay it? What these mininl leases in my State while 
about the rate of the labour which is I happenecl to be one of the CabiDet 
about 300 to 400 people? Ministers there. A Bill like this regu-

Then. those who are the amalleat 
people are the hardest hiL The 
smallest people have to pay even 
from their pocket. There i. no sueh 
law in the whole world where any_ 
body wants tax to be paid from the 
pocket 01 a person and from his 
asseu. Not only the whole Income is 
taken but they say, "Let me have 
your ... ell also", It a man takes 
a quarry for Rs. 1 lakh and earns 
Rs. 20,000, he has .to pay tax' on Rs. 
1,20,000. 

This is a matter of very simple 
commonsense which has been jUlgied 
like this by thi. Ministry and the 
Board of Direct Taxes. This is a 
lupreme dictatorship that has been 
created under the plea that we should 
try to have as much realisation of 
taxes as possible. The evaders can-
not be caught; only the poor people 
under the name of some law can be 
caught in this w.,.. I had told the 
Finance Minister that even If you say 
that Rs. 3 crore. will be there, the 
result will be that after two or three 
,.earl thl'1'e would nOt be even Rs. 1 
erore. Ever,. Industry will 10 down. 

I have nothing mUCh to lay. The 
Finance Minister should giVe a cate-
IOl'lCal assurance thet either he will 
incorporate this in the coming Fi-
nance Bill or, 10 far as the preoent 
Act is concerned, he will very 
clearly give a directive to 
the Board of Direct Tax.. not 
onl, to refund In all the previous 
cases ..,ut, at the same time, say that 
all such leases which are governed 
by the Government of India Me Rules, 
1960 or 1949 or the MM Rules of the 
States ahaU be covered by this deci-
sion and this wiU be treated as 
revenue expenditure 10 far as dead 
renll and royalties dI. tboee 1_ are 
concemed. 

lating all these mines was moved in 
the State Aaaembly and 1 had the 
honour of piloting it, with the 8imple 
idea that expenditure like this as 
payment of royalty is always to be 
considered as part of revenue expen-
diture. At that time the Central in-
come-tal< was not applicable to our 
State, the State dI Jammu and Kash-
mir. Later, when this became appli-
cable, the same position has ariMll 
there. 

Dr. Singhvi comes from a Stale 
. where communications are easier 
when compared to my State and there 
are other facilities alBa. Since the 
introduction of these rules and the 
levying of income-tax I may allure 
the hOn. Minister, the position h. 
altered in my Stale in two ways. 
Firstly, revenues are falling, as far as 
bidding for royalties Is concerned. 
You can See that from Itatistic •. In my 
State small leases are being liven and 
even then the revenue Is falling. 
Secondly, competent men are not 
cominl forward to work the mineo. 
On the one hand, Government illelf 
sulfers and., on IJle other, in pl.:e. 
where mininl Ia et a very low stage, 
is yet ·being developed, is It III In 
development, it is not encouraged. Ii 
is very, very important that steps are 
taken that encourale mining 1_ 
that encourage the working of miDeI 
80 that It helPs the employment fac-
tor in those at'eU. Keeping that In 
view It Is vel')', very important that 
this aspect Is taken into consideration. 

Dr. Sinlhvi has p!aced before this 
House a number of angl.. with re-
gard to the working of th..... mines. 
People have been agitating for the 
last feW years, but nothing has hllP-
pened. I would la, stress upoll this 
point with all the emphall. at ID7 
'j"""",1 that the __ tbIa law Is 
alteftd, the IOOMr the IPlrit of thII 
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Bill i8 accepted, the better it will be 
for mining as such and also for the 
general deveiopment 01 the country, 

May I submit that in areas tbat are 
farflung, that are mountainous, that 
are so to ssy ,backward, which at the 
moment are in various stages of deve-
lopment or where there is some ex-
pectation of mining potential this 
mining potential a curbed in it:. very 
bUd and, I think, the results will be 
next to nothing. Therefore, I will again 
urge upon and submit to the Govern-
ment that they pay attenion to this 
And accept his Bill or give this as-
surance that the purport of this Bill 
will be served by the measures that 
the Government may ,be Ibrin,glng; 
forward at its earliest convenience. 

With these few words, I hope the 
Government will accept this. 

Shri N. C. CbatterJee (Burdwan): 
Sir, so far as I know the law, it wu 
aettled by the Privy CouncU many 
years back in the great Ramgarh Raj 
case. There they clearly pointed out 
that when you pay royalty in lump 
sum, say Rs. 1 lakh, for getting a 
lease, say of 999 years Or 1,000 bighas, 
that will ,be for acquiring the capital 
asset. That stands on a diJferent !oot-
Inc; but when it is linked to produc-
tion then it must be revenue; it must 
be deductible expenditure. Since 
then the law was settled. My hon. 
friend, Dr. Singhvl, has pointed out 
the Lahore Full Bench decision which 
dktl1vered it!! ~ e ent in 15 ITR 
185 in 1947. Then, the Privy Council 
again reiterated the law that the 
payment of royalties was the price of 
the raw material or stock-in-trade and 
therefore, it must be revenue expen-
diture. The law was fairly settled. The 
same observations were there in a 
Judlement of the Supreme Court. 

1 was amazed to know that the 
Rajasthan High Court judges-I have 
very great respect for Mr. Justice 
Modi and I have read the judlement 
very carefuly-were relylns on a 
,udgement of Viscount Cave In British 
Insulated and Relaby Cab,es Limited 

VB. Atherton. which runs as follows:-

"But when an expenditure is 
made, not only once and for all, 
,but with a view to bringln& Into 
existence an asset or an advan-
tage tor the endurin8 'benefit of a 
trade, I think that there is very 
good reason .... for treating euch 
all, expenditure as properly attri-
butable not to revenue but to 
capital". (1926 A. c. 205). 
Mr. Justice Modi has railed on this 
judgement and came to the conclusion, 
therefore, that it would not be de-
ductive expenditure. HOlvev,'r. t ~ 

Supreme Court pointed out that it 
never meant that enduring benefit; it 
meant something like a lease acquisi-
tion of the property, but not the ac-
tual daily working of the property. 
Therefore, the Supreme Court I: as no,,, 
made the position perfectly clear th.t 
Viscount Cava never meant that. En-
during advantage is one thing and 
daily working, periodical workins or 
monthly working is another; there-
fore, when you pay royalty for some-
tbing which you produce in the 
course of a year, that Is really a pari 
of the working for getting the market-
able thing which you put on the mar-
ket. Therefore, when It is linked to 
r ~ t n df that kind, there Is no 
question of any capital elQ)l!ndlture. 

What pains us deeply is-my hon. 
friends have pointed it out; Shrl 
Dandekar has also emphasized it and 
I ·want to emphasize that-that In spite 
of the clearest possible assurance un-
fortunately people in the mining in-
dusty have been harassed. If you 
have made a profit of Rs, 50,000 a 
year and you have eot to pay a 
royalty of Rs. 60,000, then you have 
got to pay tax ignoring completely the 
payment <t: royalty etc. That is an 
absurd thing, That should ~ have 
been done. What Is the recommenda-
tion of the Tyalli Committee? I am 
appealing to the Minister and J hope 
he will say that they will work on 
that footing and that what ...... done 
was throullhly wrong  and that they 
were misled by that judlJZlilllt. Why 
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did they not refer it to the Law 
J4lnistry? The Lew MinIster should 
have clari1led the position. The jud,e 
of the Rajastban Hllb Court, however 
eminent be may be, howe"er :eame<i 
he may be, cannot over rule all the 
Privy cas"" and all the judlDlenta 01 
all the High courts. What did the 
Tyaaj. Committee say? It obierved: 

" ...... that disallowance of 
royalties in the assessment cases 
<II. millin, industry would ob-
viously hamper its development 
and ability to compete in the 
world markets." 

That is exacUy wbat haa bappened. 
This has led to untold misery and 
'barassme",t which was thoroughly 
Improper. If necessary, if you have 
80 much respect for the rule 01 law, 
you prosecute that man, proceed 
againat the man, who has lost the 
case. But you should not have uti-
lised the j udllllent 01 the Rajasthan 
High Court as a MalPla Carta for 
everybody n y ~ all the judg-
ments and nulli!fying all the deductible 
elqII!nditure which has been allowed 
for ao many years and which direcUy 
come within the concept of revenue. 

I think the Wniater ehould reite-
rate what hq been aaid in the Tyap 
Committee Report and in tbe Taxa-
tion Enquiry Commlasion Report. The 
FinaDce MInIster had alao laid that 
the royalty for minlnl in certainly 
elilible for deduation in ~  

the taxable tneome. The only t ~ 

that we want ia that thia categorical 
assurance should be reiterated by 
the MInillter-it bad been liven on the 
ftoor 01 the Houle but violaled and 
conveniently forlotten by the Depart-
ment-that royalty for mining, that i8, 
royalty !for the purpose of produ.ctlon 
in mining industry, I. eligible for 
deduction In computinl the taxable 
~ 'l'bat Is all that We deIIWId· 
It II fair, lopcal, COIIIIstent 
with principles and COJUiatent 
with the view taken by the 
the Income-Tu authorities t~
out the wor1cl. In every c1vllised 
country the,' treat thl. as an expen-
diture ~ therefore, they dedu.ct it. 
Otherwlae It will be an ab8urd pam-

• tion. If you call it capital expendi-
ture, then it means you are et ~ 

some llUets which are not really as-
seta but meant for your buslneu 
prollts for a particular year. . 

I would ask Dr. Siqhvi to with-
draw the Bill only If an adequate as-
surance comes from the M1niater. 

Shri B. It. Bbapt: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, I have not to make a 
long speech. Now, since the matter, 
as the hOn. Member himself pointed 
out, has ·been settlBd IInally by the 
highest court in the land and the "lieu.. 
qUO illite I, restored, I would requ .. t 
him to withdraw the Bill. I can pvc 
him the usurance that we will ob-
serve the judgment 01 the Supreme 
Court not only In letter but al$o In 
spirit. 

As for the assuranCe claimed by the 
hon. Member, I have not been able 
to lay my hands on the circular which 
he referred to. 

Dr. L. M. Slncbvl: It i. here. 

8bri B. It. Bbapt: I know the 
Fi_ Miniater lave the assuranee 
that he would honour the commit-
ments or the auurances liven by hla 
predeceuors. But then the judjpnent 
of the High Court wa there and thp 
matter had been taken to the Sup-
reme Court. He w.. awalUn, the 
decision there. Meanwblle-I con-
cede somewhat belatedly-instructions 
Went tsaued that collection of the 
disputed amount in sUch cu .. mould 
be stayed ..•. 

Sbri KubI .... 0"",,: 'l'I1I.I i. not 
a fact 

Sbri B. B. .... t: The instructions 
were Issued. In Ihe n ~  h. 
had illued certain inltrU"tlon tho' 
recovery proceedinp In .uch .,.,. 
should be .tayed. 

Now certainly the a_Is made 
under this wUl be revised and many 
of them are with the appeUata courts. 
They will certainly be "",!sed. Th_ 
Is DO doubt about It.'" for the 
chan.e in the rules and in the mlnIDc 
leases, that Ia for the other KlIII*7 
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to do It. We are studyin, the judg-
ment and we will observe it bein, in 
letter and spirit. There is no inten-
tion of put ting a brake on this 
industry. I can also assure the HOWIe 
that when this dispute had arisen It 
was not out of CUSBedness or anythin& 
else but there was a genuine dispute 
The very fact that the High Court 
lave one judgment and it went to the 
Supreme Court shows that. 

Dr. L. M. Slnrhvl: But you, ... the 
Government, must have taken larger 
considerations into view. The Govern_ 
ment should have taken into conside-
ration what the Taxation Enquiry 
Commission had said and what the 
Direct Taxes Administration Enquiry 
Committee had said. All that should 
have been taken into consideration. 
The Government should not have 
raised this dispute alld put the sman 
people to great hardship. 

Shri B. R. Bhalat: I think, in view 
of this I would request the Member 
to withdraw his Bill. 

Shri Warlor: What was the amount 
already collected? What is the 
approximate amount? 

Shri B. R. Bllapt: That will be 
revised. 

Dr. L. M. Slnrhvl: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, I hsve only to make a 
few observations I am extremely 
thankful to the hon. Members who 
have contributed to this debate and 
who have lent their full support to 
the submissions I had made. 

I am particularly arateful to Mr. 
Dandekar who had vaken keen inter-
est in the matter from the very out-
set. As 8 matter of fact, he had him-
self brought forward an amendment 
to the last Finance Bill. He is one of 
the most distinguished ex-civil ser-
vant.. if I may say so, in the coun-
try and one concerned with I1l!Iltters 
of taxation. I think his word should 
have been taken and respected. 

I am &fateful to my friend Shri 
Sham La! Sara! who has the experi-
ence of mining leases from another 
point of view as a former Oabinet 
Minister in the Government of Jammu 
and Kashmir. I am also grateful to 
my friend 8hri Kashl Ram Gupta who 
has experience of this matter from the 
point of view of one who is in the 
bWliness. 1 am grateful to my hon. 
friend Shri Chatterjee, an eminent 
jurist of our country, who hss analYI-
ed the case and who has lent very 
powerful support to this very reason-
able case of mine. 

1 only want to 88Y this that in 
these matters the duty is cast on the 
Government to take larger considera-
tion into view and 1 only hope that 
these larger considerations would be 
borne in mind in future for the very 
future of mininl' industry' in this 
country and thousand. and thousands 
of people who are employed by this 
industry. 

As a matter of fact, the biller 
people In the minin, industry might 
perhaps have Deen able to provide 
for this heavy dose of taxation. But 
the smaller people were really 
brought to brink and preciploe of 
ruin. I say this from my perIOnel 
observation. I otherwise cannot 
claim any expert knowled,e of min-
in,. I am nowhere near it. But it lee 
med to me, as a lawyer and aa • 
public man, that this was an extre-
mely just case and a case which was 
supported by all economic considera-
tions as well as considerations of 
Government keepin, Its word to this 
honourable House. 

I only hope that tbere will be the 
further petty-foggin, about it and, that 
the forms and the various of the rules 
will be brought In line not only with 
the letter but with the spirit of the 
judgment of the Supreme Court as 
also the advice tendered by the Taxa-
tion Enquiry Commission and the 
Direct Taxes Administration Enquiry 
Committee. 
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In view of the BPuranee liven by 
the Minister and above all of course, 
in view ot the judgment of the SIlP-
reme Court which Is blndin" I 
would seek leave of the HoWIe to 
withdraw my Bill. 

Tho Bill WCIO, by 10Clve, ~ W . 

1U8 bn. 

ADVOCATES (AMENDMENT) BILL, 
1965 

(Amendment of ,ections 24 and 25) 
Sbri Parubar (Shivpuri): Sir, I 
beg to move: 
"that the Bill further to amend 
the Advocates Act, 1961, be taken 
into consideration" 

Through this Bill I have to raiBe a 
very substantiai anomaly created by 
the passa,e of the ~ te8 Act, 
1961. Under this Act, Mukhtars who 
were pract4sing in criminal courts 
prior to the enactment of the Act have 
been confcn-ed the title of Advocates, 
of course, with certain restrictions. 
But B very substantial class of Re-
venue Agents, who haVe been prac-
tising in revenue courts has been 
omitted. I would like to point out 
to the House that RevenUe ~nt I. a 
class of Advocates who has been re-
cognised al a 1"1181 practitioner, al 
good a ie,al pract\·tloner al Mukhtars, 
under the Legal Practitioners Aet. I 
shall refer to It later on and 1 .hall 
also quote the deftnltlon Of a lelal 
practitioner .... 

This Revenue Agent comes in touch 
and contact with the peasants of this 
country, with the farmers or a,rlcu!-
turists of this country. The Revenue 
Agent advisel and practiBel for the 
downtrodden people of our country 
who cannot. alford to pay lar,e lums 
to enlage an advocate. ThlI class 
of advocates, I mean the Revenue 
Acents. wal entitled to practile up··o 
the highest court, I.e., to the Revenue 
Board aDd even In some cases upto 
Darbar Peshi-1hat W8I eQuivalent to 
the PrIvy Council dUrIn, th08ll days. 
What happens when this claaa of 
practlOlU!rs il stopped from practll-
in!! wto the SIlPI'flIDe Court, Thl. 
el ••• ImOWI .. mudl of the clvU pro-

e ~ as the civil side praetiling 
lawyers because accordin, to the ft-
venUe law, it i' the Civil Procedure 
Code that applies even to the revenue 
matters. Therefore, the Revenue 
Agent is of greatelt assistance to the 
poor agrlcuJturilts. So he should 81su 
be allowed to go upto the highest jud,-
cial forum of thiB country as the 
Mukbtan have been given the righl 
to do. Now what happens? When. 
poor agriculturist ,oes to conlult • 
Revenue Agent, naturally he can, 
accordlnl to the present Act, advi ... 
him only to a very limited territorial 
jurisdiction. After that. the poor 
farmer has to depend on othen. 
Accordin, to Article 19(9) of our 
Constilution, thiB discrimination whleh 
bas been made betw"en one cl .... 
of citizens, i.e., the Mukhtarl, and an-
other class of cltlaens, i.e., Revenue 
Agents, is not proper. According to 
Article 13 (Ii) of our Conatltutlon, the 
law which discriminates one da.. of 
citizens against another i. void to f.hc 
extent Of eontraventlon. 

According to the Letfal Pracl.1-
tioner. Act, the deftnltion of the legRI 
practitioner il thl.: a legal practitioner 
means an advocate, a vakil 01' an 81-
torn .. y of any Hlib Court, • pleader, 
Mukhtar Or Revenue Agent. Thi. ,s 
an Act whieh has been properly palled 
and It 1'eCOIII1ilel thc Revenue Agent 
.s a legal practitioner. A. I hav .. 
already submitted, \his is that cia •• of 
lellal practitioners who advise the 
poorer sections of our people. Accord-
ing \0 the present Advocates Act-of 
course, It has been amended later on 
in Section 24-the word 'Mukhtar' 
h •• bLocn used, but Revenue Agent hal 
been left out. My lubmbslon through 
this amendment iB to ieek reqni-
Uon to this el_ Of advocate. to pra,'-
tile upto the highest court of the 
country; of course, only In revenue 
matters jUlt as Mukhtars are allowed to 
practise upto the highest forum of 
this country only In criminal matters. 
Therefore. thiB discrimination .hould 
go away. 

Secondly, the Rev,,,,ue Agent 18 
considered to be. Ipeel.llst in hil 


